"Precision cardiovascular imaging: learning from the heart for a better life. " Accordingly, the scientific program was designed to emphasize enhanced understanding of the heart through cardiovascular imaging to improve personalized treatment of cardiovascular disease. The Scientific Program Committee invited 89 speakers and moderators from 17 countries, with 52 lectures arranged in 17 scientific sessions. The conference attracts 403 attendees from 21 countries, and 171 submissions encompassing scientific abstracts, case reports, and educational posters. Table 1 lists the numbers of the attendees, submissions, invited lectures, invited speakers and moderators. The sequence is sorted by numbers to appreciate the levels of participation from different countries. The invited lectures were arranged and placed in 6 scientific sessions including plenary session, update lecture, "ASCI Meets" session, educational course, refresher course and joint symposium. Table 2 lists the detailed topics of each scientific session.
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